
Large Enough to Serve, 
 Small Enough to Care! 

Friends don’t let friends—USE BANKS 

Relax with          

County Credit Union 

Life Happens! October 2017 

 

Questions, comments or suggestions? Email us click here  

Increase Your Purchasing Power 

Share your credit union with friends! Find the $150 cash 
back coupon on Facebook, like it and get a loan AND the 
money before October 31st. Your friends might just be   
impressed at your expertise on getting a great deal. 
 

Restrictions Apply,  
Contact Us For Details 

 
Want to improve your credit score? If the balance on 
your current credit card is greater than 50% of your limit, 
then getting our Platinum Rewards VISA credit card could 
make your score go up - REALLY. It could also provide 
more purchasing power as the temperatures cool and 
the holidays heat up. 
 

Apply for a County Credit Union 
Platinum Rewards Visa Today! 

Calculate Your New Car Payment 

Apply for Your New Car Loan 

Regular: no minimum 

balance, no monthly fee 

 VISA Debit Card & Mobil App 

 No Fee Access to 30,000   

 Co-Op   ATM's 

 Online Banking, Bill Payer & 

 phone teller— no fee 

 Apple Pay, Samsung Pay, 

Android Pay 

 
Checking Plus: pays 

interest monthly, 

$250.00 minimum     

balance 

Credit Union Checking  

Mailing Address: 
County Credit Union 

PO Box 16590 
Clayton MO 63105-1090 

www.countycu.org 
 

Phone: 314-725-1113 
 

130 S Bemiston Ste 100 
Clayton MO 63105 

Hours: 
Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri: 

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
 

Thursday: 
9:30 AM to 5:00 PM 

24/7 Services: 

 ATM: 25,000 CO-OP ATMs         

Nationwide—Surcharge free 

 5,000+ Shared Branches to 

serve you-free 

 OnLine Banking and Bill Payer-

free 

 Mobile Banking powered by     

CO-OP from your smartphone- 
free 

Last month we let members know that we were going to 

have a motorcycle in our lobby. We wanted to do this to 

let members know that we make motorcycle loans and 

because we could not fit a car through the doors. 
 

Had you come by the branch last month  hoping to see a 

motorcycle you would have noticed that there was no  

display motorcycle. Our best plans and intentions fell 

through leaving no discussions about our motorcycle 

loan program, any new loans or even just talking about 

what a cool thing it was to see. 
 

In life, things don’t always work out the way we might 

have planned.  The credit union is here to help you with 

all of your financial needs when things are going great 

and when times are a little tough. When you want to buy 

a new car or whether you need an emergency loan to fix 

the one you have, the staff is ready to assist you. We also 

have partners who can provide assistance and training if 

you need something we can’t provide. 

Want to  buy or                 
refinancing a 

home? 
 

Check out our    
partner in          
mortgage,           

DISCOVER SPRINT’S NETWORK RELIABILITY & CASH REWARDS 
 
The BENefits of membership keep getting better! Right now, [CREDIT UNION] members 
can enjoy the reliability of Sprint’s network and a $100 CASH REWARD for every new line 
you activate with Sprint®. Plus, get a $50 loyalty cash reward every year for every line.  
 
Reliability  
You can also enjoy the reliability of Sprint’s network, which now beats T-Mobile and per-
forms within 1% of AT&T & Verizon*. And, a great price for fully featured Unlimited. 
 
What you get: 
   • Members get a $100 cash reward for every new line you activate with Sprint 
   • Current Sprint customers receive a $50 cash reward for every line transferred into 
Sprint  
      Credit Union Member Cash Rewards 
   • Plus, get a $50 loyalty cash reward every year for every line 
 
How you get it: 
   1. Become a Sprint customer and mention you’re a credit union member. 
   2. Register at LoveMyCreditUnion.org/SprintRewards or in the Love My Credit Union®  
       Rewards app. 
   3. Allow up to six to eight weeks to see rewards directly deposited into your credit union  
       account. 
 
Sign up today to discover the cash BENefits you’ll enjoy with Sprint’s best Credit Union 
Member Cash Rewards EVER! 
 
 
 
 
 
LEGAL: FPO 
*Claim based on Sprint’s analysis of latest Nielsen drive test data for average network reliability 
(voice & data) in top 106 markets.  

Another great benefit of Membership 

A great benefit of Membership 

FREE Financial Seminars 
For County Credit Union Members 

For County Credit Union 
Debit and Credit Cards. 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/bJwyGv-sRgE
http://countycu.org/fincalc.asp
http://countycu.org/fincalc.asp
http://www.countycu.org/contact.asp
http://www.countycu.org/loans_creditcard.asp
http://www.countycu.org/loans_creditcard.asp
http://countycu.org/fincalc.asp
http://www.countycu.org/loans_vehicle.asp
http://countycu.org/accounts_checking.asp
http://www.countycu.org/
http://countycu.org/
http://www.countycu.org/loans_vehicle.asp
http://pages.familysecurityplan.com/county-cu.html
https://countycu.mortgagewebcenter.com/
https://countycu.mortgagewebcenter.com/
https://countycu.mortgagewebcenter.com/
http://countycu.org/about_community.asp
http://www.countycu.org/forms/MortgagePartners_CountyCU_.pdf
http://countycu.org/about_community.asp
http://prosperityconnection.org/excel-center/classes-and-events/class-registration/

